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Mr. ind Mrs. Aln-- Hush motoreil day
1o rortlttnj Baturl;iy. They returned
buniiay.

Dr. nnd Mrs. K. K. I.ee Steincr had
s their we.'k end guests Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Kerron (Anna (Jolden), C.
and Frank N.i(,'lo of Portland. on

The party motored to Salem Saturday the
and returned Sunday. for

About twenty class mjtes of the
Nihaes Carolyn Kast and Florence
Witham gathered at the home of the
former On Court street for an informal
ertniiig Friday. The rooms were at-

tractive with sprays of yellow genista,
(limes were played during the even-

ing, and later refreshments closed tiie
j(ayeties.

Those present were the Misses Pau-

line
by

Dick, Florence Cartwright, lteulah
For, Margaret I.ivesley, Delilah Faulk-
ner, Hariett Griffith, Zcnda Hush,
Tbelma Hausett. Muria Simpson, Mal-

colm Smith, Milton Stciner, Richard
4oodin, Monfont Adams, Asa Koff,
Kenneth Wilson, Rurrel Adims, Karl
Hhaft'er, lfaljdi Wilson, J'aul Staley
and William Knst.

Mrs. A. Tl. Poole entertained the by
"(rolden Hour Club" at an enjoyable
newing on Thursday afternoon. The
rooms were adorned prettily with snow by
balls.

Mrs. J. C. Gliize assisted the host-

ess in serving. Mrs. Klla Poole, Mrs.
,f. C. Glaze and Miss Poolo wero asked in

us additional guests.
The club members present were: Mrs.

farle Abrams, Mrs. Herman Hchell-ber-

Mrs. Lee Canfivld, Mrs. J. C.

Hien('.er, Mrs. Mason Hishop, Mrs. W.
T. Orier, Mrs. Fred Kllis and Mrs.

riare Vilbert. the

Just like a peep into fairyland was
the scene at the Ornnd theatre Satur- -

DYSPEPSIA OVERCOME

?) Up the 8tomch with Hood'a
Sarsaparilla.

"When you have dyspepsia your Hfr)
la miserable. You huvo a bad taste in
In your mouth, a tenderness at the
pit of your stomach, a feeling of
puffy fulness, headache, heartburn,
and sometimes nausea.

Dyspepsia Is dllticult dlffestlon
that is what the word means and
the only way to get rid of it la to
jctve vigor and tone to the stomach
and the whole digestive system.

' Jiood'a Sursanuiilla, sold by all drug-
gists, is the one medicine which acts
on the stomach through the blood
and also directly. Its beneficial ef-

fects are felt at once. Improvement
begins immediately.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purities the
blood, makes the rich red blood that a
Is needed for perfect digestion, and
builds up the whole system. NO)

Other medicine can take Us place.

-

Pretty White

afternoon and evening when an
irray of little folk appeared in the
"May !ay Fete" given by the Juve-
nile Artisans.

An enthusiastic throng attended the
entertainments which were highly in-

teresting anil reflected special praise
Mrs. Ralph White, wiio directed
little folks. As a curtain raiser
these clever entertainments Miss

Verna t'ooder "Cueen of the Fete"
charmingly san "The Song of Sun-
shine."

One of the prettiest song and dance
numbers of the perforni.mce was
"Love is a Butterfly" by little .Tean-ctt- e

Hykes, assisted by eight little
mnids.

The Spanish' Dance by Miss Mona
Rchaum and the "Flirtation Dance"

the Misses Margaret White, Mona
Schaum, Macylo Hunter and Dorothy
Ksch were nlso artistically given. An-

other feature was the song "Hack
Tronic in Tennessee" by Frank Tatter-son- .

A group of small lads gave a
clown dnnce and received generous ap-
plause.

The Dutch song and dance by the
Misses Margaret Wliite and Macyle
Hunter and the "Varna Yania" dance

Miss Hunter and four little girls
were among the hits of the programme.

A dainty fairv dance was followed
the finale "The (food Old U. S.

A." sung by the cast nnd their
queen. these little tots did wonder-
fully well and too much r.innot be said

praise of t'ieir delightful entertain
ments.

Tiiey were assisted In giving '

their
Fete by the juvenile band of Tort-lan-

and Miss Lucilo De Witte ac-
companist for the entire Tiroirrnrnme?
Mrs. Klsie V. Matlock had charge of

"Fete."

Friday evening the young people of
n.uvra iicignts gave an en lovable pro
gramme in the Salem Heights hall. The
numbers were ns follows:

Ihtet, Mr. Fulkerson, Mr. Bengcmnn.
nay in tnree acts entitled "My .Tore- -

lllillll." CJlHl fin fn)nir 1 T..1.1.
Mr. Jay Morris; Mm. MciDmiough, (t'ue
housekeeper) Miss Leora Morris; Mrs.
Sinker, Mr. Kilwflrd Robinson; Cicero
Wiiytitaker (negro), Mr. Raymond
Wilson. Solo, Miss Cora Fisher". Play

one act entitled "The Tiiin.it ie." the
cast included Rnggles (the burglar),
Mr. Tyson; the lunatic, Mr. Benin-man- :

Mrs. Hnmmand (the rich widoivl
Miss Olga Wilkey; Hatter (the maid),
Miss Oral MeClnin; Sir Guy Trotter,
nr. drove nemesiey. 1'iano solo, Mr,

Tyson.
A large crowd attended the enter

tainment and the evening was delight
fully rounded out with refreshments.

Mrs. Anm Koinlirmlt of Oik fimve
Hregon, state department president of

(Irani! Armv Circle nniil
official visit t the IT. S. Grant

circle No. 5 Saturday. While in this
city Mrs. Kornbrodt. was the iiouso
guest of Mrs, Anna Fitch nt her home

Fabrics for
ii Commencement

Perhaps it's the continued cool weather that has
caused us to forget, but the increasing demand for
White Goods has suddenly awakened us to the fact
that commencement, with all its attendant functions,
will soon be upon us.

We always have this occasion in mind when
stocking up on White Fabrics, therefore we give
selection the most careful! consideration.

We mention a few of the sheer materials that are
most satisfactory and with which the most particular
dressmaker, school girl or mother w ill be highly
pleased.

Voiles:

It's not likely that such an assortment of extra fine
quality Voiles is equaled anywhere in Salem. They
are from :6 to 41 inches wide and priced at, the
yard 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c, (iOc, 65c
Fine Seed Voiles, 3G to 39 in. wide . ,25c, 35c, 50c yd.

Marquisettes:
A very desirable, sheer fabric, and :;9 inches wide,
yanl 35c and 50c
Silk and Cotton Marquisettes, in ;JG-i- n. width, yd 50c

Flaxon Organdies:
The "taffeta" of cottons, the ideal sheer fabric for
the "hoopish" dress; .10 to 40 inches wide, at, the
yard 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c

Batisties:

These beautiful, sheer, silk finished fabrics are used
very freely for commencement dresses. They coma
40 to 45 inches wide at 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c yard
Granadines:

Silk and cotton in pretty self stripe effects. Un-
usually neat and very desirable for these important
events; 158 inches wide 75c yard
Crepe de Chines.

The most exquisite and important of them all. For
handsome dresses there is simply nothing to compare
with these all silk, ivory white, crepe de chines. Our
qualities arc extra heavy and make up rich; 40 inches
wide at $1.65, $1.85, $2.00 yard
Laces and Trimmings of every description with

which to embellish a gown.
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Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

on Oak street. Saturday evening Mrs.
fitch honored her guest with a dinner.
Mrs. Kornbrodt left that same even-
ing for x visit in Portland..
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T. X. McClintock is in the city on
business, from Turner.

Charles Zelinski, of Broos, was a Sa-
lem visitor yesterday.

John A. Carson nnd Fred Rice were
in Woodburn Saturday.

C. E. Kuowlund and wife were Sun-
day visitors in Albany.

Guy O. Smith is in Mt. AngeT, talking
over the situation with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kurth were in
the city yesterday from Dallas.

Lloyd V. Bell, of Corvallis, was an
over Sunday visitor in the city.

Miss Alice Lupton and Lewis I.upton
were visitors in Portland Sunday.

II. F. Melnturff. candidate for rep-

resentative, mas in SHverton Satur-
day.

J. T. Hunt, of Sublimity, candidate
for county commissioner, was iu the city
yesterday.

H. K. Wadsworth, superintendent of
the Indian Training school, is in the
city on business.

Miss F.dnn Purely, treasurer of Orenco
was in the city yesterday and todnjt is
visiting in Albnny.

Alex Powers and George Btiell of
Lebanon and their families were in
the city yesterday.

John Benjamin, former guard at the
penitentiary, nut now living in Tort- -

limit, is in the city.
Miss Ethel Frnzure and Miss Vivian

Hargrove attended a dance Saturday
evening in Uorvallis.

T. M. Newberry, the Court street
burlier, is home after a two weeks' visit
at Montesnno, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlcB Wright, of Port
land, were in the city visiting with
menus and relatives.

Orville Wilson, Ab Magers and Mark
Siddall are in Albany attending the
state snoot today and tomorrow.

Miss Durah Covey le"t Saturday for
nt. Julius tor a tew days visit with
Her parents, Mr. und Airs. D. P. Covov.

Mrs, E. C. Cornelius and daughter,
Helen, uC Monmouth, were in the city
visiting tit tho home of C. T. Pomeroy.

Monte J. Wax, of Portland, and mbs
Pearl Uglow, of Dallas, were Sunday
guests at tne Homo of JUr. and Mrs.
liert Dennis.

Winthrop Hammond, proprietor of
tne loggery, is m San Francisco at
tending to business affairs. lie, will re-
turn Saturdnv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Seeley left yester
day tor a day visit in Los Angeled.
Mr. Seeley is a conductor on the Salem
street railway, on tho depot line.

Salem Council 2G23 Kv & L. of S.

Ilecuuse we have kept so quiet
Is no sign that we're asleep,
ltemember the old, wise saying,
It's still water that runs deep.
There was none who sung our praises,

Or reported every deed,
Hut "Salem Council twenty six twenty

two"
Is goiiijr to try to bo in the loid.
The candidates will die coming in

On every meeting night;
And as their numbers, will bo great
It will make a pleasing sight.
Now the winners of the prizes
We'll bo proud to let you know.
They'll work hard to gain the members
And make our order grow.

Knight Ore gory will do a worthy deed
He will ndil eight or ten to our list;
And we will Iiim ill mi Idml
We ean not fail to mention too,
What Lady Barnes has dono
Her ot forts met with gre.it success;
A fine gold watch alio won.
Not all tor praise or prizes
Witt we 1cm! n lieliiinir liiiu.l
lleniise the Knights und Ijidies are
I lie best order it the land.
lur president Ivnijjht Englolmrt,
las set tiie pneo (it isn't very slow)
l'lr "keeitinir hnuv" im liiu ninftii'
A nil that's, the way we grow.

No stormy weather interferes
No hnrdhips keep him buck

If ther's a member to be gained,
He's soon upon his trick. .
Kxeuses ne'er discourage him;
If arguments they try,
Ho sweeps them easily aside
Then plainly shows them whv
The " K. nii.i L. of S." are best,
And proves mere s no mistake
In joining such an order,
And good insurance take.
We're bound to build,
We are sure to grow,
And every time succeed.

Our officers fill well their chairs
No dutv do they shirk,
And v.ieh committee does his part
They wade right into work.
The team goes through the drill so well,
They always win appl.iuse
Captain Knight Walton gets the credit,
For. they obey his I it vv ft. '
Our entertainments do so well
That we can not complain;
Should fnilure come we never luind,
Hut only "try again".
When lodge duties are all over
Wo do not separate,
Hut have a good old noei.il time
I'ntil the hour is late.

The Knights and Ladies have in store
A genuine good (rent;
There is music, cards or dancing
Or something good to eat.
Now when the State Convention meets,
Ifight here in old Salem
Then Knight Knglebart for delegate,
Will be tho chosen man,
To represent our council lieio,
And oe will do his part;
And Knight Coutiuni's lfternnto
Our wellfare has at heart.
Should you doubt our little story,
lust come and prove it true.
We meet every two weeks
Salem Council twenty six twenty two.

Mrs. V. J. Hngedorn,
K. and L. of S.

Try Capital Journal want Ada.

SERVICE QUALITY-HON-EST WEIGHT

CITY MARKET
1(33

f if
and Coal Company

"SALEM'S NEW ICE CO."

DISTILLED WATER ICE

Salem people now have ICE competition some-
thing that it has needed for a number of years. We
have received a royal welcome. We have established
one price to all residences and make special rates to
large Our delivery service is perfect,
courteous drivers and very obliging. Ice delivered
in regular ice wagons. Use our coupon system and
save much inconvenience and money.

Phone for your ice card or watch for the big white
wagon as we deliver to any part of Salem. No order
too large, none too small.
PHONE 474 141 N. HIGH STREET

Army Veterans

to Visit the Schools

In order that the children of the pub-

lic schools may understand why Memor-
ial day is observed each year by the
members of the Grand Army of the Re-

public and affiliating branches, mem-

bers of Sedgwick Uost will visit the
schools Friday of this week and speak
cn the purposes of the day.

Those who will speak arc as follows:
Willametta university D. Web-

ster, J. L. Stockton.
Salem high Earl Eace, James Lisle.
Washington junior high W. C.

Faulkner, P. A. Thomas, Thomas Holt.
Garfield school F., Hollow, J. W.

Pratt, D. J. Good. .

Grant school E. ,E; Donison, F. A.
Thompson, Otto Bluuk.

Lincoln junior,.iigh A. B.
Honry Pasco, Julius Worcester.

Highland school J. J. Neumicr, J. D.
Smith.

Englewoofl schoel John Bartell,
James McClellan.

Park school T. M. Wilson, S. P.
Hayward, Thomas Champlait.

McKinley school Gideon Stolis,
James Bacheler, Fred Kurz.

Richmond school E. L. Briggs, J.
D. Giddings, R. H. Ryan.

Salem heights school T. Reming-
ton, R. C. Hhlley;.

West Salem school R. II. Harris,
J. E. Ross.-- ; r '

. Sacred Heart Xosdemy J V. Rob-
ertson, C. A. Houston.

Indian school iC. C. KnneY.
Turner school Jfi M. Watson.- ,

Auto Stolen for Joy
Ride While Councilman

Hudelson Is at Church

While Councilman Hudelson attended
church services lust evening his Stude-bake- r

auto was stolen for a joy ride
and taken to Woodburn. At that city
rue driver stripped the high gear and
thinking the auto was permanently out
of commission the occupants left the car
and boarded a train which wan just
pulling out of Salem. The officers met
the train and arrested Ernest Ross, aged
1(1, the son of J. B; Ross, of 33.1 South
Seventeenth, and Truxon Beck, the

son of J. A. Beck, own-- r of
the Salem Taxicnb company.

The boys admitted their guilt, accord-
ing to the police, nnd were locked up
in the city jail over night. Today
they were taken before Judge Bushey
of tho juvenilo court, charged with the
larceny of an auto.

Try Oanltal Journal Want Ads.

"I DON'T SUFFER

AHY MORE"

"Feel Like a New Person,"
says Mrs. Hftmilton.

New Castle, Ind. "From the time
I was eleven years old until 1 wag seven

teen I suffered each
month bo I bad to beIPI iu bed. I had head-ach- e,

backache and
such pains I would
cramp double every
month. I did notkm know what it was
to be easy a minute.
My health was all
run down and the
doctors did not do
me any good. A

neighbor told my mother about Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and
1 took it, and now I feel like a new
person. I don't suffer any more and 1

am regular every month. "Mrs. Hazel
Hamilton, 82i South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty
years, steadily growinpc in popularity
and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, is it not reasona-
ble to believe that it is an article of
great merit T

I f you wunt spec lul ad vU- - wri te
to Lydia K. l'inkhnm Mcdlrine
Co. (rouftdeiitiul), Lynn, Mas
Your letter will be opened, read
nd answered by a woman Mid

held, iu strict confidence.

59 g

consumers.
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NICHOLS At the home, 805 South'
Twentieth street, May 14, 1916, Mrs.
Eliza Niciiol, in her Glith year.
Besides her Husband, she is survived

by seven children, three of whom,
Pauline Harrison, Claude and Elmer
Oupton, reside in this city.

Services will be held from the horn
of G. E. Tcrwilliger, 770 Chcmeketa
street, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. Stover conducting. Burial will
be in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

FINDLEY At his home 2:530 Myrtle
avenue, Saturday, May 13, jJH,
John R. Findley, in his 60th year.
He is survived by a widow, two

daughters and a son. Funeral services
were held ttiis morning from the par-
lors of Webb and Clough, the Rev.
Carl H. Elliott, in charge. Buri.il was
iu City View cemetery.

SI'AFFORD A t her home 7 miles
southeast of Salem, Monday, May 15,
1916, Mrs. Adeline Almira Spafford,
in her Blith year.
She is survived bv n linshtimt V. J

Spafford, and a daughter, Mrs. W. B.
riiiK; also two sons, it. Kpartord of
Simnrall, AKss., and W.. D. Spafford
of Plainficld, Miss

Funeral services will be held' Tuesday

Ch
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j The Portland Railway, l.ig'.it & Pow-er- .

company today filed a suit in the
circuit court of this county against the
city of West Salem. The plaintiff nl-- I

leges that the Kingwood Light &. Wat-le- r

company in 3914 purchased electric-,a- l

energy from the pliintiff which
amounted to 77.20 and that later this
Kingwncrfl Light & Power company sold
out its interests to West Salem and

(that the city has refused to pay ttiis
bill. The plaintiff asks judgment

'against the city of West Salem in the
sum of $77.20 and interest and costs.

j A marriige license was issued today,
jto Miles Kinz, a farmer of Sublimity
laud Mary"Etzel, also of Sublimity.
The marriage will take place May 20.

J. C. Hamlin, a resident of Clacka-
mas county was committed to the Ore-
gon state hospital foT the insine to-

day y Judge Bushey after an ex-

amination by a physician who pro-
nounced him insane.

Hnrrv Fan-i- was appointed today
by Judge Bushey as guardian of the
personal est.ite of Tlamef Ferns, his
mother, wiio has been adjudged to be
incompetent of handling her own af-
fairs. Her estate consists of a life in-

terest in a 10 acre fruit tract near
Shaw.

W. C. Pruiik, R.iehel F. Reeder anil
Tf. C. Bollier were appointed hv Judge
Bushey todav in probate court as ap-

praisers of the estate of Sarah J. Mer-rifiel-

deceased.

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
chapel of Webb and p lough. Services
will be conducted by the Rev. Lovell
of the Evangelical church. Interment
will be in the tMd Fellows cemetery.

The Flycaster's club of Medf ird was
incorporated today it the office of the
corporation commissioner. The " club
has property valued' at .$250. The
Bigelow-Doan- e Lumber Co. was also
incorporated with a capitalization of

5000. The president if M. Bigelow, of
Walterville, C. W. Donne of, Eugene,
is vice president and E. V. Ferguson,
of Salem, is the other director of the
eomp.my. The main office of the
company will be in Eugene. The Port-
land Medical Hospital was incorporat-
ed at $5000, the Grand Applcgate Pow-
er Co., of Medford, was incorporated
at $5000 nnd the Marketeria Grocery
Co., of Portland, was. also incorporated
at $5000. .

Attorney General Brown in an opin-
ion written today held that county
treasurers are authorized to turn over
money collected for the sale of bonds
voted bv school districts only for the
express purpose for which these bonds
were voted. It is understood that the
bond of the treasurer of the school
district does not cover bonds voted by
the patrons of the district .fe.r specific
purposes and their eustody is incum-
bent upon the county treasurer.
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Seats reserve com-

mencing tomorrow

Wills Music Store.

so"
Student Tickets

5c

New
lis

Reduced

sold

ingene Mouses
stylish Blouses we've' good long time;
latest models various points

choice here, prices varying
blouse within

Are White, Cream, Old Rose,

Mais, Orange, Ocean Blue, Shrimp,

Large Assortment of Com- -

bined Models.

in

;Gur Clearance Sale of Suits,
Coats and Dresses

Will save you a lot of money Reductions V3, V2 an roany at less
than V2 P"ce- -

suits - $5.00, $9.75, $14.75, $19.75

C0ATS

dresses

I We own too many Outer Garments that must be sold and

Agents

Pictorial

Review

Patterns

143 N. Street

by the

17

m--

quickly.

have
ranee

and

$4.95, $7.48, $9.75, $14.75

$3.48, $4.98, $7.48, $12.48

Liberty Salem, Oregon Warners

U. G. Shipley Co.
and

Mart
Corsets


